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Series I: Materials of a biographical nature.

Folder folder 1.

Photographs. Two large photographs of Mr. Alexander Raab and his piano students and six small photographs of Mr. Raab.

Folder folder 2.

Correspondence (pt. 1): 23 letters dating 1940 to 1946.

Folder folder 3.

Correspondence (pt. 2): 20 Christmas and birthday greeting cards dating 1942 to 1946.
**Series I: Materials of a biographical nature.**

| Folder folder 4. | Music programs: 13 items (most of these programs apparently pertain to the students of Mr. Raab). |
| Folder folder 5. | Piano lesson schedules of Mr. Raab; 2 items. |

**Series II: Musical compositions dedicated to Mr. Raab.**

**Additional Note**

Apparently these were composed by students of Mr. Raab.

| Folder folder 12. | Samar, Alan, *Elevation*, [for organ]. "For Mr. Raab with gratitude." No date or place. |